
 

NAMDET Annual Conference 
14th November 2019 

York Racecourse Conference Centre  

Training, risk and governance, sharing what we know

0845 to 09:15 Registration and Refreshments 
09:15 to 09:30 Welcome Message and Opening Address

Paul Lee, Medical Devices Training Manager, Swansea Bay University Health 
Board, Chairman NAMDET

Session Chair Claudia Poynton, NAMDET Yorkshire (Fresnius-Kabi)

09:30 to 10:00 Medical Devices: Getting it Wrong
Derek Hamill, Partner, Head of Corporate, Gilson Grey LLP
An overview of current UK law on device regulation, with a focus on enforce-
ment and also legal issues overview of MDR enforcement regime; how can 
action be taken, by who, with what sanctions. Outlining two main circum-
stances beyond MDR where liability for a defective device might arise; con-
tract damages and negligence. Summary of the law on damages and negli-
gence, with a focus on how delegate behaviour may trigger claim.

10:00 to 10:30 Medical Device Training; Too much tech.. Or is it? 
Ted Mullen, Head of Service, Medical Equipment Management. NHS 
Greater Glasgow and Clyde NHS Scotland
We are entering a hi- tech phase that is becoming more IT orientated. We 
have plenty of devices that are hi-tech at the moment but the new phase with 
Apps, Internet of Things, connectivity etc. brings new challenges - gov-
ernance, cyber-security risks and also training and education challenges.

10:30 to 11:00 Refreshments and Networking

Session Chair Philip Winstanley, NAMDET NW, Theatre & Recovery Manager, Warrington Hospital

11:00 to 11:30 Training, Risk & Governance – implications for patient safety
Sarah Jennings, Patient Safety Clinical Lead (Medical Devices) NHS 
England and NHS Improvement
Review of barriers and governance when implementing effective, system-
wide actions that providers must take on critical patient safety issues

11:30 to 12:00 Mind the Gap 
Paul Sim, KS Medical Devices Knowledge Manager, BSI
Training, Risk & Governance, as we know, impacts to varying degrees on all 
types of organisations; whether a medical devices manufacturer, Clinical Pro-
fessionals, Regulatory Authority or EU Notified Body. From each of our own 
experiences we can identify areas which present challenges and require res-
olutions. For each and every one of us in the healthcare sector we share a 
common goal and that is to deliver an enhanced patient experience with full 
compliance with the Medical Devices Regulations, Clinical and Professional 
Governance resulting ultimately in improved patient safety. “Mind the Gap” is 
part of our journey, which aims to highlight some of our challenges and 
maybe some potential solutions.



12:00 to 12:30 Investigation without blame
Scott Hislop, Principle National Investigator & Jonathan Back, Intelli-
gence Analyst HSIB: Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch
How “investigation without blame” aims to enhance patient experience and 
reinforce patient safety.  HSIB has identified (within several investigations) 
that new technologies can deliver efficiencies, but they can bring with them 
new risks.

12:30 to 13:30 Networking Lunch
13:30 to 14:00 NAMDET Annual General Meeting; Review annual report, finance and updates 

(MEMBERS ONLY)

Session Chair Richard Tuck, NAMDET North East, Gateshead Health NHS FoundaEon Trust

14:00 to 14:30 Records Management for Large Datasets with Limited Resources
Graham Stanbury, Integra (e-Quip) Ltd.
While training teams within the NHS are usually small, the datasets that they 
manage can be enormous. My presentation will explore techniques that can 
be used to make this data more manageable. 

14:30 to 15:00 Using the apprenticeship levy to support training for our clinical engin-
eering colleagues: Joe Bowen, Training Academy Manager, Avensys 
A look at the current available apprenticeship standards that support clinical 
engineering and how these are funded via the apprenticeship levy.

15:00 to 15:20 Refreshments and Networking
Session Chair Victor Brooks, NAMDET Yorkshire, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

15:20 to 15:40 Managing Extravasation Incidents in a Large Healthcare Organisation
Dr, Eva Zincone & Marvin Mapunde. Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS 
Trust
The presentation will cover issues relating to the management of extravasa-
tion incidents within a large healthcare organisation. The main focus is on 
safety improvement plan. The objective of the presentation is to share our 
experience at LTHT with the hope to start a nationwide forum designed to 
network and share ideas relating to best practice for reduction of extravasa-
tion incidents.

15:40 to 16:00 When Will Our Hospitals be Totally Non-Smoking? 
Steve Veck, Electro Surgery Consultant, SURGIVEX
Despite efforts to achieve smoke free hospitals, many of our healthcare pro-
fessionals are still exposed to dangerous levels of surgical plume. My 
presentation will look at what are these dangerous elements, what risk do 
they pose and how can they be eliminated. Many healthcare professionals 
are aware of this risk but feel powerless to change things. Do we now need a 
mandatory policy?

16:00 to 16:20 NAMDET Educating the Educators Workshop (feedback) 
Lindsay Coleman, Marcus Berry, Mary Caddies, Lisa Whitney

16:20 to 16:30 Closing Remarks & Look Forward to Conference 2020; Paul Lee, Chair-
man NAMDET


